


I always look forward to story time in our house. It’s an 
incredible moment to witness a child’s imagination run wild 
and free, a moment to catch a breath in a day of mayhem. 
I wrote this book to help my kids understand the impor-
tance of gratitude, adventure, and trust. May this story 

bring your family together as it has done mine.
— Ali Gilkeson

For Cillian.
And for every human who has ever felt lost or alone.

— Ali Gilkeson

For all who shine bright. You will find your way. 
— Lee Wildish dddd
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A T E R B R OOK

A Story of Finding Your Way Home



This is a story about a house.a house. 



As you may or may not know, there are many 
different types of houses in this world:

bungalows

and even the
Houses of Parliament

bird 
houses

completely 
detached 

houses 

greenhouses 
(confusing because they’re  

not actually green)

apartments  
and flats

chozas

the White House 
(actually white but not 
the only white house)

country houses

tree houses

doll houses
dog houses

semi-detached houses

cottages

temporary houses



No, not a lightlight house.

 This, however, is the 
story of a lighthouse.

Or a lightlight house.

But a lighthouselighthouse. 

The one with a light 
near the sea.



Fynn had lived in a lighthouse his whole life— just 
like his dad and his dad and his dad, right back to 
when it was built. 



Fynn hatedhated living in a lighthouse. 

He just wanted to be 
normal and live in a  
regular square house  
like all his friends. Why 
did everything have to  
be round?

Round cooker, 
round pictures, 

round rugs, 
round cat (well, he ate too much), 

round bed, 
round bath,  

round head (oh wait— that’s meant 
to be round).

Anyway, you get the idea.



Continue reading...
order today!
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